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MARINE INTELLIGENCE.tow. Th Dauntless and. lee" tow left
(he Golden Gate Saturday and. aided by
the southerly winds. made the trip a

the death of his wife. The funeral will
be held, from the Methodist church this
af ternooiw .iEIGHT FOR SENATE

much prominence as Edmlston, but may
have more votes. It Is believed among
many v Well informed politicians - that
the McOraw managers, in the"' fight to
beat Watson, will use their utmost' en-

deavors to form a combination wtth
Edmlston. Tierney or some other minor
candidate. - - .S5ra
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ROOT AND HERD

MEDICINES EFFECT
:

ANOTHER CURE
- Day after day different diseases suc-

cumb to the unfailing Chinese remedies.' OUILLnO UlunDLLUj

Gee r-:iG- ee:

WofrtfJWo

" Barillas X.iners Sue to Arrive.
Breakwater. Coos Bay ..Jan. 15

nan fearo Jn. z- -
Beaver, San Pedro Jan. 23
Sue 1L Elmore, Tillamook ......Jan. 18
Golden Gate, Tillamook ...... ..Jan. 14

io. w. Eider. San Diego ......Jan. 16
Rose-City- , San. Francisco. ... . .Jan. 18.

Begular Liners Bus to Depart.
Roanoke, 8an Pedro Jan. 11
Golden Gate. Tillamook;-- Jan. 12
Alliance, Eureka , ... Jan. 17
Breakwater. Coos Bay. Jan. 17
Sue H. Klmore.-Tillamoo- k Jan. 17
Beaver, San Pedro Jan. 12
Bear, San Pedro Jan. 17
George W. Elder. San Pedro.,.. Jan. 18
Rose City, San Pedro Jan. 22

Vessels la Port
St' Nicholas, Am. sch.. ....... ..Astoria
Levi G. Burgess, Am, bk Supple s
Iverness, Br. bk......... Linnton
Falcon, Am. ss Albers
Hoanoke, .Am. ss. ..; Martins'
Beaver, Am. ss AInsworth
Balmoral. Br. sh ...AstoriaManning, U. 8. S Will. Iron & Steel
aii nu, uer. sn Linnton
Bayard. Fr. bk ..: North Bank
Golden Gate, Am. ss. Central
Shna Yak. Am. ss. .....Oregond drydock

c a . Wll, J . DM. . , , . ABiUI Jtft
Wandsbek" Ger. bk Linnton
Henrlk itfsen. Nor. ss Alblna
Forforshlre Br. Sh Linnton
Pierre Antoine, Fr. bk. ....... .Bunkci--
Frieda. Ger. bk : Stream
Buffon, Fr. bk. Astoria
Scottish Moor. Br.' sh Stream
Berlin, Am, sch.. ..Goble
Jabez Howes, Am. sch ". . . . .Astoria
St. Francis, Am. sh. Astoria
Poltalloch, Br. sh..., St Helens

En Route with Cement and OeneraL
Admiral Cornulier. Kr. bk Antwern!
Clans, Ger. sh . Hamburg
uayia a Anglers, ft. tK. ..... .Hamburg
Marechal de Castries, Fr. bk. . -. . . .Tyne
WJlhelmlne, Ger. sh , Antwerp
Luzon, Am. sch Redondo

Dally River Readings.

sf
.5

TATIONS. 3

Lewiston 3.0 o 0
Klparla 2.9 0.1 0
Umatilla 2.2 0 0
Eugenn 4.1 1.2 .90
Harrlsburg ......
Albany
Salem 5.1 0.6, .50
Wilsonvllle 8.6 0.8 .78
Portland 4.4 0.6 .36

Rising river; ( ) ailling river.

You Can Make Good Wages
Tomorrow by attending the. sale of high
grade shoes at, the Oregon Shoe Store,
247 Morrison street. Closing out the
entire stock at about half regular price.
16,000. pairs men's, - women's and .chil-
dren's rhbes included.

While excavating the ruins of St.
Plran's oratory, Cornwall, many skel-
etons have been dug up, several of
them human beings seven feet in height.

Rheumatism Advice

Gives Prominent Doctor's Best
Is Essay Mlxsd. ,',

"Get one ounce of syrup of Sarsapa-rlll- a
compound and one ounce of Torls

compound. Then get half a pint of good
Whiskey and put the other two ingredi-
ents Into It. Take a tablospoonful of
this mixture before eacn meal and at
bed time. Shake the bottle before us-
ing." This Is not new in this city as
lr.anv of. the worst cases of rheumatism
and back-ach- e have been cured by II.
Good results come, the first day. Any
druRKlst has these Ingredients on hand
or will iulckly get them from his whole-
sale house.- - Any one can mix them.

Three Bunched in : Lead but
Man" Now in Rear May

Land the. Prize.

Charleston. W. Vs., Jan. 11. Tho
spirited contest among the Democrats
leaders of West Virginia for the seat
of Nathan B. Scott in the United States
senate"prom!ses to make the legislative
session which began here today ne of
the most interesting in many years.
The interest is increased by the vast
amount of uncertainty that attends the
result of the contest. The Democratic
victory in November was something of
a surprise and the senatorial aspirants
were obliged to enter the race on short
notice, with little time to Derfect their
organizations and plan their campaigns.
Hence the difficulty lrf getting a line on
the situation. - ,k

There are half a dozen candidates for
Senator Scott's seat and nearly all of
them are conducting active campaigns.
With the organlxation of the legisla-
ture It is predicted that combinations
amongr the candidates are likely to be
effected and that eventually the field
will narrow dowt to four or possibly
three entries.

Eight Possibilities.
"The candidates are Clarence W. Wat-

son, a wealthy Fairmont coal operator!
John T. McGraw, for many years Demo-
cratic national, copiniltteeman ; John 3.
Cornwell, an editor of Romneyj Law-
rence Tierney, a coal operator of Blue-fiel- d,

and Andrew Edmlston of Wes-
ton. Judge Lewis Tavenner of Park-- 1
ersburg, Judge James H. Miller of Hln-to- n

snd former Senator Henry Oassa-wa- y
Davis of Elktns also have been

mentioned, but neither of the three is
expected to figure prominently In the
contest.

, Ths Three Leaders.
Clarence W. Watson Is generally re-

garded s the Uadlng candidate, with
McGraw snd Cornwell as close seconds.
He is believed to have scored a slight
advantage by being the first to enter
the race, while his wealth and political
ability are counted upon to keep him
well to the froht. ,

' McOraw. on the 'ether' hand, has had
far. more experience in politics and a
much wider acquaintance among the
rank and file of the party throughout
the state. Tjhose who are urging his
candidacy point to his many years' serv-
ice to his party as national committee-
man and argue that he is entitled to a
seat In the senate as his reward.

Jorn J. Cornwell, the third of the
trio of leading candidates, Is a recepi
ttve candidate only and Is making no
active fight for the place. Nevertheless
he Is regarded as an important fadtor
In the contest. He is probably more
popular among the people at large than
any of the other candidates and If the
matter were submitted to a primary
vote he undoubtedly would be the win-
ner.

MoOraw Men Will right Hard.
Andrew EdmiBton, another of the can-

didates, has1 been a prominent party
man for years. He was chairman of tiie
state committee for 12 years, and Is
htghly regarded personally In his own
section. , Lawrence E. Tierney, another
of .the scttve candidates,, has hardly as
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SIO
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' . Governor Carroll's Measage. i
IDolUd Press Lssssd WJwO i':- :

Des Moines. Jan., 11. Governor B.
F. Carroll In his biennial message, read
to the Iowa legislature yesterday, urged
retrenchment and reform. He discussed,
without .making any recommendation,
the . special primary for- - the nomina-
tion of a successor to the lata Sena- -

Tomnrrnw Is th Hav Sp.t
For the opening of the closinar out sale
of the entire stock of the Oregon Shoe
Store, 247 Morrison street. Be on hand
early. 16,000 pairs of shoes at about
half nrlce. i :

Cut This Out
Recipe That Breaks a Cold In a Say

and, Cures Any Durable Cough,

"Mix half ounce of Concentrated Pine
compound and two, ounces of glycerine
with half a pint of good whiskey; shake
well and use In doses of one to two
teaspoonfula after - each meal, and at
bed time." Smaller doses to children
according to are. c Any one can mix
this. But be sure to - get only the
genuine (Globe Concentrated Pine.
Each half ounce bottle comes In a sealed
tin screw-to- p case. If the druggist does
not have It he will quickly get it. Many
mixtures are of , large quantity and
cheaper, but it is risky to experiment
This formula comes froln a. reliable
doctor and is certain. ;t,
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THE LEADING SPECIALIST

I know exactly what to do tooffeot
a thorough cur in avry oaso I ac- -

n isasfmanr TVirttl flH tVilli in
something that every specialist ought
to know, it is rare knowledge indeed.
ti.a hum rri n evidences of mis
treatment that come beneath my ob
servatlon proves the general lack of
a clear understanding of men s dis
orders ana tneir treatment j nvj
devoted 20 years to the study and
treatment or me very iwniirawii"constituting my specialty, and have
aciuired the knowledge and skill and
developed the original and scientific
methods that enable me to accom.
pllsh results such as no other re

has. ever accomplished.
I understand my work from first to
last, know what to, do and what not
to do. and treat every case without
the slightest idea of failure. Have
you been treated elsewhere, and are
worse now than when you started in?
If so, come to me. ' I will take your
case and allow you to

PayWhen You Are Cured
This is the way I do business and

Is proof of my faith in my methods.

I CURE
all those special Nervous and Chronic
Disorders of Men. I make a special-
ty of the difficult eases which baffle
the skill of the ordinary doctor. Call.
If you can, for a personal interview
and examination, whioh will cost you
nothing. Write your symptoms, if
out of town, and let me tell you how
my home treatment will bring the
blessings of health to you. ;
CONSULTATION FREE. CALL OR

WRITE TODAY.

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
13416 Morrison St, Portland, Oregon.

MEN
CURED

$10
IS OUR FEE

Pay AVhen Cured
We have every Jtoown remedy ap-

pliance for TRTATVSd YOU.. Our ex-
perience is so great and var:ed that no
une of the ailment a of men is sew to as,

COMB I ABD TALK XT OVXB.
..Oeneral Bebillty. Weak Bsrves, tn-sou-

Results of exposure, overwork
nd other violations of Nature's laws.

Diseases of Bladder and Kldnsvs. Van.
cose Veins, quickly and psrmanontly
cured at smu szpsase and no dotentloa
irom Duranesa

BPECXAZi AIUmrr Newly con-
tracted and chronio cases eured. All
burning, itching and inflammation
stopped In 24 hours. Cures effected la
seven days. - Consultation free. If on.
able to call, write for list of questions;

Office Hours A. M. ton P. i?
Sundays, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

Pacific Coast Medical Co.
824H WABH3K0TO1T gTBEStr.
' Comer first -

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
tr llni Hrmmi

Pills 1 JU4 and ttald waUlcbo, mini rlth Slue RIMmo.
Take . uwr. Bar .fnirraqirl4. Ak fMCia-OIfKS-T-

Z. SOU 8Y DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

a&out two days less time than it "usu-
ally takes to tow a ship up. The Bal
moral la in for wheat and la under char
ter to Balfour. Guthrie & Co. She Is
a big carrier and will load nearly 150,

000 .bushels of grain for the. United
Kingdom. j '

MARINE NOTES

Astoria, Jan. 11. Arrived down at 8

snd sailed at 9 a. Break-
water, for Coos Bay. "Arrived at 8 and
left up at 10 a. m Steamers Westerner
and Asuncion, from San Francisco.
Sailed at 8:26 a. m. Steamer Yosemlte,

jfor San Pedro; at 8:36 a. m. German
I steamer Serak, for United Kingdom via
Tacoma; at 8:40 a. in. Steamer Nome
PHu- tnr Ran JTrji ncincfl- - at N:K0 . m.
Steamer Capastrano, for San Francisco.
Arrived at 9 a. m. British bark Bal-
moral in tow of tug Dauntless, from.
San Francisco. ' Sailed at 10 a. m.
Steamer St. Helens, for San Francisco
Sailed at 10:30 a. m Steamer Wash-
ington, for San Francisco.

San Francisco, Jan. 10. Sailed at 8

p. m. Steamer Rosecrans, for Port-
land.

San Pedro, Jan. 10. Arrived Steam-
er Northland, from Portland. Arrived
and sailed Steamer Geo, W. Elder,
from Portland, for .San Diego.

Astoria,, Jan. 10. Arrived at 4:28 and
left up at 4:40 p. ni. Steamer Sho- -

shone, from San Francisco.
Adelaide, Jan. 10. Arrived Nprweg- -

tan steamer-Kir- , from Portland.
Astoria, Jan, 11. Condition at the

mouth of the river at 8, a. m. mod- -
orate; wind northwest 20 miles; weather,
cloudy. ,

Tides at Astoria ThursdayHigh
water, J 0:18 a, m., 9.1 feet Low water,
4:12 a. m., 4.1 feet; 6:34 p. m., 0.9 feet

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

Castings for the new pillow blocks
for the steajner Undine arrived last
night, and It is expected that the re-
pairs to the steamer, will be completed
within a few days.

Laden with 660,000 feet of lumber,
the steamer Washington, Captain Ko-kerl-

has cleared at the custom house
for San Francisco. The steamer, Johan
Poulsen, Captain Lancaster, has also
cleared for the same port with 660 tons
of wheat and SO.OflO feet of lumber.

In tow of the steamer Ocklahama the
German ship Frieda, Captain Mark, left
down this morning for the sea. She
has 115,072 bushels or wheat valued at
897,811.

After having taken on 1500 tons of
flour at the Alblna dock, the Portland
& Asiatic liner Henrlk Ibsen is Sched
ule to shift from there today to Mont-
gomery Dock No. 2 to load 1000 tons
of wheat. The remainder of her cargo
for tha orient will be about 4000 tons
of flouf. She la expected to sail about
January IS.

A notice to mariners is to the effect
that tha Umatilla light vessel No. 87
will bo placed 6n her station off Uma
tilla rcer about February 1 and that
Relief light vessel No. 92 will relieve
No. 93, off Swlftsure Bank, while the
latter .goes to Seattle fop an over-
hauling.

,

It has been reported that the lumber
lost from the deckload of the steamer
Shna Tak, when she was disabled while
crossing out over the Columbia river
bar, has gone ashore at Seaside, Gear-ha- rt

, and at Elk Creek.
While on her way up to this port

from Eureka, the steamer Alliance
opened a seam and began leaking so
badly that.her pumps could barely keep
the Inflow of water in check. Sho will
be lifftd tills afternoon on the Port of
Portland drydock.

Commander J. M. Kllicott, lighthouse
Inspector for the, Seventeenth district,
Is Reported to have promised the people
of Tillamook bay range lights on both
sides of the entrance to the bay, and
other lights to mark the channel Inside.

L.J

Helpful Hints on
Hair Health

Scalp and Hair Troubles Gen-

erally Caused by Care-

lessness.
Dandruff v is a contagious disease

caused by a microbe which also pro
duces baldness. Never use a comb or
brush belonging to some one else. N.i
matter how cleanly the owner may be,
these articles may be Infected with
mtscrobea, which will Infect your scalp.
It is far easier to catth hair microbes
than it is to get rid of them, and ft
single stroke of sn infected eohib or
brush may well lead to baldness. Never
try on anybody else's hat. Many a hat-
band In a resting place for microbes.

If you happen to be troubled with
dandruff, itching scalp, falling hair or
baldness, we have a remedy which we
believe will completely relieve these
troubles. We are so sure of this that
we offer it to you with the understand-
ing that It will CQst you nothing for
the trial ifit does not produce the re-
sults we claim. This remedy is called
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic. We honestly
believe it to be the most scientific
remedy for scalp and hair troubles, and
we know of nothing else that equals it
for efectiveness, because of the results
li has produced in thousands of cases.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is devised to
banish dandruff, restore nntural color
when Its loss has been brought about
hy disease, find make the hnlr naturallv
silky, soft and glossy. It does this .be-
cause It stimulates the hair follicles,
destroys the germ matter, and brings
about a free, healthy circulation of
blood, which nourishes the hair roots,
musing them to tighten and grow new
hair. We want everybody who has any
trouble with hair or scalp to know that
Rexall "!3" Hsir Tonic is the best hair
tonic and restorative in existence, and
no one should scoff at or doubt this
statement until they have put our
claims to a fair test, with the under-
standing that they pay us nothing for
the remedy If itnioes not give full and
complete satisfaction in every particu-
lar. Two sizes, 60 cents and $1.00. Re-
member, you tan obtain Rexall remedies
only at The Rexall Store The Owl
Drug Co., Inc., corner Seventh and
Washington streets.

Bing Chong
CSLEBXATED

OHiarSBB DOCTOB
Cures all diseases of
men and women by
use of the famous

Chinese herbs.
omen kotos

i to 11 a tp-- .
3 to 6 p. m.
Office, room 11,
tlBH alder St,

r 133 Vi 1st St.
11 a. m. to 1

p. m.. 6 to 11 p. m. 88S riaadsra, Bet,
4th aA 6th.

INJECTION

JBR0U
Civet Prompt and Effectual Relief

. without Inconvenience, in the
MOST OBSTINATE CA5Er

No other treatment required.
SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

78, DIVORCED 4 TIMES,

V.u MAN TAKES NEW WIFE
. (Spelil rhspateh te lue JosrniLl
Dayton, Wash., Jan. 11. Less than a

year after the. divorce courts had left
him a widower for the third time and
despite his 78 years. Willis.' Bauldwin
today took unto himself a fourth wife
in, tns person or Mrs. Rosa sawyer,
postmistress at Hooner. Wash. Sha la
66 and has been married before. She re
signed her position a week ago to marry,
The courtship is said to have com
menced soon after Bauldwin's divorce
and has progressed rapidly. The bride
Is the mother of a"irga family and
Bauldwin claims a sifnjlar, record. 'The
marriage was solemnized here at the
Methodist Episcopal parsonage, the Rev.
H. W. Roberta officiating. '

The bridegroom has lived hers slnca
i860, crossing the plains from Iowa in
that year. The bride has lived in! Whit-
man county over 30 years and both are
known in pioneer olrcles.

Burglar Tracked in Snow; Caught.
(raited Prem Leased 'Wlrt,

Tacoma, Jan. II. Following foot
prints in the snow that led to the resi
dence of Henry Koch at 1958 South K
street, Detectives fitthnm and Pugmyer
captured a colored man who says he
is a porter and gives . his name as
Charles Bfwn. Ellison shot him tri
the back as he emerged from t Window

'of the house. Brown not seriously
wounded. Jewelry and 'trinkets were
found in Brown's pockets , .

Athena Citizen. Dies.
Athena, Or., Jan. 11, Bills J. Zerba,

a prominent wheatgrower of this vicin
ity, died Monday at his home north of
town, at the age of 58 years. His wife
having died a number . of years ago,
Mr. zerba leaves ouite a family of chil
dren, whom he had taken care of since

THE THIN AND WEAK

Easy Way for Them to Ost Strong' and
rat.

To thin and weak, leading druggists
have a word to say. Let them use Sa--
mose, the wonderful flesh-formin- g fool.
that is now so popular, and they will
soon bo plump and rosy.

Samose is not an ordinary medicine;
it Is a flesh-formin- g food that Is adapted
to the most delicate. Its tonic effect
gives strength and health so that after
Its use for a short time, all the flesh
and fat producing elements In the food
will be easily assimilated and retained
by the body.

When a gain In weight is noticed after
Samose has been used for a week or
10 days, and health has Improved, and
you notice yourself growing stronger,
you certainly, should feel' more than sat-
isfied with what you have received from
the small cost of 50o.

There may be one or two out of every
hundred who begin the use of Samose
who are not neipeet as ttiey expect, in
all these cases leading druggists will
return the money without any ques-
tions.

Tou certainly cannot afford to be thin
and sick when good flesh and perfect
health are offered on this plan. Wood-ard- ;

Clarke & Co,A have the Portland
agency for the Dr, Howard Co.

TREATING MEN

and 5th, Portland, Ore.

A TL?d

Steam Schooner in Distress
.Off Cape Mendocino, Re

fuses Assistance of Passing
CrafU

i Wallowing In the trough of the sea
near Cape Mendocino, the steam
schooner Newport, bound from Bandon
for San Diego, was sighted by the As-
sociation Oil tanker J. A. Chanslor.
while " the latter was on her way to
this port .last week, and reported that
her hollers had given out. Captain
Macdonald of the Chanslor offered the
Newport a tow but It was refused.

Captain Macdonald said that the New-
port, which formerly ran between this
port and Bandon, was sighted by the
Chanslor about 16 miles south of Cape
Mendocino, and seeing that she was In
distress he spoke the steamer. The mas- -

ter of the Newport told him that the
hollers, had given put and that they
were unable" to proceed. ;He asked the
master of Ihe Chanslor to notify the

- Ban Francisco Merchants Exchange and
alt southbound vessels that the Chanslor
should meet.

This Captain Macdonald did and the
Steamer Watson reported to him by
wireless that she had spoken the New-
port in practically the same location as
when she was seen by the oil tanker,
and the captain refused a tow from the
Watson.,

It was reported this morning that
the Newport had arrived in San Fran-
cisco,

m ,,,
The Chanslor, which arrived' at Llnh-to- n

last night with 40,000 barrels of oil
from San Francisco, had an experience
with Monday's gale, which struck her
when she was about off Cape Mendo-
cino. The gale, says Captain Macdonald,
was one of the heaviest that ha has

a long time, nd s It was blowing
. inshore, the Chanslor was practically
'hove to" fof five or six hours clawing
her way out ffgaiiiBt it. '

"To show what the power of the sea
la when It Is raging,'" said Captain
Macdonald, "the tip of huge wave
caught the tftakwobd rill aft and lifted
from 15 to 20 feet of It off. Thewave
barely reached, the rail,' but" its 'force
was sufficient' to tear a large section
of It out. ,

MANNING GOES AGROUND

Revenue Cutter Damaged on Trip Up
the River. ::

, While on her way up the river from
AfctoritL "yesterday to undergo soma rs

at the Willamette Iron & Steel
works, . the U. 8. 8. Manning of the
revenue cutter service, struck the
ground with sufficient force to damage
her bottom, causing- - her to ppilng a
leak. .

. Ott "iW last trip to1 this port, about
' two months ago, e'.'con tract was awardr

cd the, Willamette Iron & Steol works to
lepalr her engine room-an- get the ma
chinery in shape for her to go-o- n her
station in Alaska again next spring.
She left Astoria yesterday. When in the
vicinity of Warrior Rock she is said
to have gotten out of the channel. She
struck the ground a few moments, lat-
er, splintering tier bottom planking and
bending some of her frames to such an
extent that she began to leak. She did
rot take much water, however, and she

proceeded 'on up to the dock.
On her arrival Captain Garden tele-

graphed to Washington for authority to
place the cutter on the dry dock for
examination and, repairs; and as soon
os a reply has been received bids will
probably he asked for the hull repairs.

Work in her engine room will consist
of a thorough overhauling and she will
have her condenser retubed, the entire
Job amounting to between $3000 and
$4000.

HAILSTONES HAMMER SAILORS.

Steamer Shoshone Encounters Severe
Storm on Coast, --

Hailstones
(

falling on the decks of the
steamer Shoshone, between Cape Blan
co and the mouth of the river, kept the
crew, on the Jump all the time, and al-
though the hall was rot extra large,
says Captain Asplund, when they struck
thev wejv felt.

The Shoshone, which arrived at 4
o'clock this morning from San Fran-elsc- o.

experienced strong southwest
squalls with a heavy swell and cross
seas all the way up the coast, but af-
ter reaching Cape Blanco the hall be-
gan to fail and did not cease until af- -

' ter the steamer reached the river. Dur-
ing that time the crew worked under
more of a disadvantage than In the usual
stormy weather as the hailstones, blown
by the- strong wind, made It almost im-
possible for, them to see when they had
to rf( t, the little pieces of Ice sting-In-

liise the prick of needles when It
Struck their hands or faces.

t
' The Shoshone brought . 60 barrels of

coal oil and 500 tons of cement, as well
s seven loads of machinery which will

be discharged st St. IJelens. She will
load lumber for San Francisco.

HITS HIDDEN RILING.

Gas Tug Dix Damages Propeller Near
Madison Street Bridge.

It has been reported to Captain
Fpelcr, harbormaster, that the gas tug
Iix, Captain Byers, struck a submerged
Idling south of the Hawtliorm- - bridge
Katuiday and damaged her propeller so
that it had to be removed and repaired.
The piling Is supposed to be one that
was placed in the river at the time the
new bridge was being built and cafinot
be seen. It is located about 200 feet
south of the present bridge and a short
distance to the eastward of the channel,

"'MESSENGER IS MISSING.

Xormaa Jordan Gone Since Monday
h torn Merchants Exchange.

Speculation Is being indulged at the
Merchants exchange us to the where-
abouts of Norman Jordan, messenger at
that institution, who lias been absent
from hi duties since Monday morning,
when he ..failed to show up for work
its usuaL One theory is that he has

a desire to go to sea, from hav-
ing been on the docks a good deal, and
has shipped on one of the outgoing
grain .vessels, (

MAKES QUICK TRIP UP.

Tag Dauntless Brings British Ship
Dal moral In for Wheat

A?f fr aquTclTlIssa"e u'BTtfie '
coattt

f,rom San Francisco, the tug Dauntless
arrived Jrt Astoria at ,9 , o'clock this
xnornlnr with tha British ship Bajrno-rsJ- .

J U9 tons net. Captain Johnson in

CURED FOREVER

1KB CHUTXiSB SOCTOB. r
Oct. 17, 1910. ;

To Interested Sufferers:
My mother was given Up to die ofenlargement of the liver and lnf lam-- ,

niatlon of the bowels when we, a alast resort, called Or. C. Gee Wo to
treat her. This doctor gave her medi-
cine for two weeks, when she was ableto take a trip to Yamhill. Or. Now
she has become well. I took five weeks
treatment for stomach, kidney and livertrouble, and am wall 'an uhla 4n 4v
my work. We cannot say ' enough for
tne wonderfnj merino an(j change ithas wrought in us. '

Signed, ANNA I PATTERSON.
' 831 12th st ' ,

. COftSttLTATXOV TBS. '

Patients out f town may write forsymptom blanks and after filling them
out. secure . medicines. Inclose fourcents In stamps to cover postage.

i Open Evenings and Sundays, v

The C. Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.
168V4 TOtST ST., COX. UOXXUOH.

Portland, Oregon.
(Kindly Mention Thla Paper.)

IPSILES
ir.n

TISTTTLA AKD BJEOTA& BXSEASXS
CUBED WITHOUT THB XB1PB OB
DETXWTIOir mOU BUSIBXSg. .

MEN and WOMEN CURED
PAT WXUBT CUBBB

10 T HiimriTios nmcan at once ana
'find out what
your trouble is
before thisgrand offer is
withdrawn. The
British Medi-
cine Co. are
curing the sick
with their- - won-
derful E u ro
pean methods
of eleetrks and
natural treat-
ment, combined.
Wltn their al-
chemic r m
dies. Diseases?
or s t o m a o n,:
const lpatlon. I

kidneys, blad-- d
e r. Drostate.1

blood poison, .rheumiUlam, varicose, veins,
sciatica, lame oacK, rits, nervousness,
locomotor ataxia and all chronio dis
eases. If away from the city, write
for particulars. Call at once and bo
cured.. Consultation and X-R- exam-
ination free -

SBITSnf mQDIOZBll CO.
887 Vt Washington St.,

4th floor Bothchlld bldf.. rooms ,407.
. ens. W9. vaas Eisvasor,

-- TRS

DR. GREEN
aUAKAKTBB TO

MEN
Our guarantee

Bo money required
untU satisfied -
Is your absolute
?rotection. examina-
tion

Consuls

and medicines
free. Our specialty
Is All Ailments of
Ken. ' What you
want Is a cure.
Come to us and

it Hours 'dallyfetto 5. Evenings.
7 to 8. Sundays 10
to U only.

DR. GREEN CO.
368 Washington lt Portland, Ox.

A1ENAND WOMElN CURED
The famous
ChineseDRS. B. K
CHAN, wit!
their rsm
dies of herbi
and rootcure won- -
lrfiiTlv 1

has cured
Dr.S.B-Ch.- n ferers whei--'C- n

wiutr rtsinv
dies have failed. Burs cure for chronic,
private ailments, nervousness, blood poi-
son, rheumatism, asthma, pneumonia,
kidney, throat and lung troubles, con-
sumption, stomach disorders and other
diseases of all kinds, Remedies harm-
less. NO OPERATION. " Honest treat-
ment. Consultation free, Examination
for ladies by Mrs. S. K. Chan. Call or
write to TSfS 8. B. CHAN MEDIOrHB
CO., 8364 Morrison St., bet, 1st a 8L,
Portland, Or.

Bontti GoUmi
fl mil

and itmnla fame A fnr' BnmxkitiL CWarrL M Am
IntlamitMtlom, Irrltatloaa. sIsmi
aUonaof ALL maooat BwmbnuiM
or llnlnss ft tb bow, tbrMt,
losMoh or arlinrj orgua -

' T DRUOOISTS 91 r -- . '' ,
vw nw N, iw. wu mm t r

L TntlM irfth wwsh boitu
KiuuiHOinqoifl,
. tl Um CUial Ga

4ttn,
B.IA.

ARE YOU SrCK?,
"Consult the On Wo Ton "Medicine1

Co. These noted doctors have learned the
secrets known only to the famous Chi-
nese savants and have specially imported
herbs from the remote provinces' of China
that positively eure all Mis of the human;
system, jjiseaaea oi me nervous sysij
stomach trouble, etc., absolutely curod.
No matter, how many : doctors' have
raiiea, no maiver now many. medlclnSyou have used without result, call on us.

...w ran - riirn vnn s. i

HfewswHitiewHteei Treatmentybrgiart
On Wo Toog Chinese Medicind

and Tea Company -
' e

- ' 88 Seoond St. I

to
Fees In Simple
Allllcted MenHas Yonr

FliysicianFailedtolurcYou?
Refuse (o Softer Longer on Promises

Call st our office and let ns convince you that
we have eursd where other doctors and SPE-
CIALISTS have failed. By permission we oaa
refer you to cured patients and show yon letters
we are receiving . from cored and grateful men.
If yonr case is curable we oaa ours you, but-- If It
is not w wUl frankly tell yon so. Examination
free and yon will bs under no obligation what-
ever to take treatment. If afflicted do not delay
nor-nogle- yonr condition, for a quick and last-
ing curs means a great deal to yonr future life
and happiness. Remember our charges as Spe-
cialists for a guaranteed care Is far lass than
those charged by family Doctors and Surfeons
and other Specialists. , ,

Remember, We Have Been Here for
Years, Are Permanently Located and
Incorporated and Licensed Under
the Laws of Oregon. ' 1$ Remember
There Is No Man Too Poor to Get
Cured by Us. JNo Money Re-

quired to Commence Treatment.

SEVENTEEN YEARS of SUCCESS IN
We Cure Nervous Exhaustion

Also known as Nervous Debility. Nervo-Vit- al Debility.
Neurasthenia, etc. If you have any symptoms of this
disease, such ss loss of energy or ambition, vitality,
easily fntijriied. dull, listless reeling, nervousness and
other svmptoms, I want you to be sure and call, I
have given this condition of men special study and 1

unhesitatingly say that my treatment Is not excelled by
anv other speclullst regardless of what they may claim.
I know what I have accomplished in even the most se-
vere cases letters of endorsement are on file, and there
Is no reason to believe that I cannot cure TOU also. RE-
MEMBER, by calling you do not obligate yourself to
take treatment. .

We Cure" Kidney and Bladder Diseases
Any disorder of the kidneys and bladder, no matter

how slight, should be treated by an expert specialist.
Pat nt medicines and treatment of inexperienced doctors
cannot be depended upon to cure them, which you no

We Cure Specific Blood Poison
This, as you doubtless know, is the worst disease

that afflicts mankind, having not only wrecked the lives
of thousands of men, but women and children as well.
If you hsve any of its symptoms you cannot afford to
neglect them for a moment. 'Rash, or copper coloredspot, running sores, pimples, ulcers In the mouth and
throat, or face, hands and other parts of the body, falling
out of hair and eyebrows, are all unmistakable signs of
this dreaded disease. I have cured cases of Blood Poisonafter Hot Springs had failed, and If you call I will makea careful, expert examination of your case and tell you
positively whether or not the disease is present, and ifso I am prepared to give you the best treatment in ex-
istence.-

We Cure Contracted Disorders
Newly contracted eases quickly eursd. All burning,

Itching, inflammation and disohargs checked In 94 hours.
Many eases cured In one week. We use a speoiflo treat-
ment for this disease,., -

,,

MEW, XT XIT TBOUBLB, GAXX. TOSAT

We Cure Urinary Obstructions
and Enlarged Prostate Gland

My cure for Prostatis is safe, painless and permanent,
and free from surgery in any form. Every obstruction
to the urethra is forever removed, all discharges soon
cease, inflammation and soreness .are allayed, the pros.

to gland and bladder are healed and the entire urinary
tract is quickly restored- - to Its normal healthy condition.
Avoid cutting and dilating operations; they leave you In
a wor.se condition than before. . I cure yqu In from 10 to

V

rtoi bt have found out if you have been
'm.rth of time.

is

.'

Too frequent desire, retention of or too profuse, sedi-
ment or brick dust, burning, scalding sensation, highly
colored, pains in the back, dry, pale, waxy skin, etc.,

oms that should not be neglected for a. mo-- ,
ment. If you call I will make a Careful, expert chemfcal
and microscopical examination an absolute test with-
out charge, and give you information and advice of
value.

We Cure Varicose Veins
daily demonstrate that varicose Veins can be cured,

in nearly all cases, by one treatment, in such a satis-
factory way that a healthy circulation is rapidly reestab-
lished, and instead of the depressing conditions I guar-
antee you a cure or refund the money. ,.

afflicted for any

,u uyo.

4th

WE TREAT ALL DISEASES. COMMON TO MEN

the mmm mvmrM irictitiitf m street,

Hours. A. X. to 10 P, X.


